Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Oral lichen planus (OLP) is a chronic inflammatory mucocutaneous autoimmune disorder affects the stratum basal of the epithelium. It involves a type IV hypersensitivity reaction in which cell-mediated immunological dysfunction is found, mostly mediated by T-lymphocyte.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3]\] OLP has a prevalence rate of 0.1--4% in the general population,\[[@ref4]\] it usually affects middle-aged and elderly people\[[@ref5]\] with a female:male ratio 2:1.\[[@ref6]\] Intraorally, buccal mucosa (usually occurs bilaterally and symmetrically), tongue, and gingiva are most commonly involved whereas other areas such as the palatal mucosa and floor of the mouth are rarely affected.\[[@ref2]\] The histopathological characteristics of OLP are dense subepithelial lymphocytic infiltration, epithelial invasion, and hydropic degeneration of the basal keratinocytes.\[[@ref6]\] The World Health Organization classified OLP as a possible premalignant lesion\[[@ref7]\] indicating its potentiality to change into squamous cell carcinoma.\[[@ref6]\] Therefore, every patient diagnosed with OLP should be regularly monitored, since malignant transformation can occur in all forms of OLP\[[@ref8]\] with a variable frequency rate from 0% to 12.5%.\[[@ref3]\]

The clinical presentation ranges from asymptomatic white keratotic lesions to painful erosions and ulcerations\[[@ref9]\] with six clinical forms: Keratotic reticular, papular, plaque-like white patches, erosive, atrophic, and bullous (ulcerative).\[[@ref6]\] The most common are reticular and erosive form.\[[@ref2]\] The first three types are often present without any complaints that is, painless,\[[@ref10]\] with no need for any intervention or treatment, but patients should be checked on regularly with a recommended follow-up visits every 4--6 months or sooner if any symptoms occur.\[[@ref4][@ref8]\] On the other hand, the erosive, atrophic, and ulcerative lesions, that are surrounded by keratotic forms suggest a damaged epithelium, a painful and/or a burning sensation, and thus interfere with eating, speaking, and swallowing. Oral pain resulting from OLP may be ranged from a little bothersome to annoying pain that can inhibit patients from their daily function.\[[@ref11]\] It can persist in some patients for a long time, but a spontaneous resolution of the atrophic lesions is sometimes observed.\[[@ref10]\]

Numerous different topical and general treatments have been suggested for relieving pain and reducing or eliminating exacerbations of the symptomatic lesions of erosive, atrophic, and ulcerative forms. However, most of the current available treatments are palliative rather than curative and recurrences may be encountered with high frequency. Topically, the following have been tried:

Corticosteroids, immunosuppressants such as cyclosporin, tacrolimus, and retinoids.\[[@ref8]\] Corticosteroids are the most commonly used drugs, but other drugs such as calcineurin inhibitors, azathioprine, mycophenolate mofetil, retinoids, dapsone, and hydroxychloroquine can be used in recalcitrant cases.\[[@ref12]\] Thus, there have been wide comparisons observed between different modalities in previous literature, but the most favorable curing treatment modality has not been yet established for the symptomatic OLP.

The exact etiology of OLP is still unknown, but it is mostly considered as a multifactorial process with different triggers such as: Genetic susceptibility, immunological illnesses, malnutrition, psychological as well as infectious factors.\[[@ref3][@ref13]\] In addition, the level of reactive oxygen species (ROS) and lipid peroxidation may be related to OLP.\[[@ref14]\] Any certain condition which leads to increased level of ROS (either by over production or impaired removal) or reduced function of antioxidant is called oxidative stress. ROS may be toxic to cells via inactive enzymes, denaturizing proteins, DNA destruction, and lipid peroxidation. These events lead to damaged cell membrane, increased reactive aldehydic materials, and impaired cell function.\[[@ref15]\] Different types of scavengers for free radicals have been suggested, such as different enzymes, minerals as well as vitamins. Vitamin A and E inhibits the lipid peroxidation of cell membrane, whereas Vitamin C plays as a cofactor for many enzymes which stabilize collagen structure and also help Vitamin E reproduction.\[[@ref16]\] It is assumed that markers of oxidative stress are associated with different local oral conditions. The level of antioxidant is a potential determinant of susceptibility to be affected by OLP. This suggest that oxidative stress is a major trigger for OLP.\[[@ref17][@ref18][@ref19]\]

Antioxidants have long been advocated for the treatment and prevention of a wide range of serious diseases such as stroke, cancer, diabetes, cataracts, Parkinson\'s disease, Alzheimer\'s disease, and arthritis, but still have some debate.\[[@ref20]\] It, therefore, seems timely to assess the clinical evidence supporting the use of antioxidants specifically in lichen planus. Thus, if shown to be effective, antioxidants may act as a safe alternative to long-term use of nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs or treatment by other drugs that are associated with adverse effects.

Selenium (Se) is an essential trace mineral in the soil which enters the food chain through plants and plays an important role in many functions of the body, especially when taken in combination with other antioxidants such as Vitamins A, C, and E. It plays a crucial role in the immune system. These trace elements act as cofactors for antioxidant enzymes involved in the destruction of toxic free radicals produced in the body. The serum levels of antioxidants vary in many diseases with the occurrence of some alterations which are part of the defense strategies of the organism and are induced by different cytokines.\[[@ref21][@ref22][@ref23]\] In this study, we investigated the efficacy of using a Selenium-ACE in combination with topical corticosteroids plus antifungal agent in the management of symptomatic erosive-ulcerative lesions of OLP with a moderate degree of severity.

Subjects and Methods {#sec1-2}
====================

Patient inclusion criteria {#sec2-1}
--------------------------

The patients have a symptomatic lesions of OLP (erosive-ulcerative areas) with moderate severity regarding lesion size and pain or burning sensationWilling to participate and continue in the study.

Patient exclusion criteria {#sec2-2}
--------------------------

Presence of other systemic diseasesReceiving any systemic treatment such as systemic steroids, immunosuppressive medications or nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, or any supplementary vitamins, for at least 2 months prior to starting the present studyReceiving any topical therapy, for at least 1-month prior to initiating the present studySmokingPregnancy and lactation for female patients.

Preparation of study design {#sec2-3}
---------------------------

Thirty patients (21 female and 9 male) were enrolled in this study from the Department of Oral Medicine, Periodontology, Oral Diagnosis, and Radiology. All the patients were affected with symptomatic lesions of OLP (erosive-ulcerative areas) with moderate severity. They were diagnosed clinically and histopathologically. The lesions were located bilaterally on the oral buccal mucosa. The research protocol has been approved and registered by the University Ethical Committee and it conforms to the provisions of the Declaration of Helsinki (as revised in Tokyo 2004). All patients gave an informed consent form. A questionnaire on the name, sex, date of onset and diagnosis, number, and location of the lesions were fulfilled. Regarding the date of onset and diagnosis, 20 cases were diagnosed for 6 months whereas the remaining 10 cases were diagnosed for 1-year. The lesions were encountered on the cheek mucosa and the number was located in the moderate degree of severity.

Study groups {#sec2-4}
------------

The subjects were randomly and equally divided into three groups (10 per group) and managed as follows:

Group I: Ten patients received topical corticosteroids therapy alone (Orazone syrup, each 100 ml contains 10 mg dexamethasone, that is, each 10 ml has 1 mg dexamethasone; manufactured by the Arab Drug Company for Pharmaceutical and Chemical Industries "ADCO," Cairo, ARE)Group II: Ten patients received the same topical corticosteroids but plus an antifungal agent (Itrapex capsules, each capsule has 100 mg Itraconazole; manufactured by Multi-Apex Pharma SAE, Badr City-Cairo, Egypt)Group III: Ten patients received SE-ACE (SE-ACE, 100% natural tablets; manufactured by Sigma, for Interpharma, under license of Wassen International Ltd., UK) in addition to the same topical corticosteroids plus the same antifungal agent.

The topical steroid therapy was prescribed as one and half teaspoonful (0.75 mg) four times daily, every 6 h, as only mouthwash for a period of 3--5 min without swallowing. Itraconazole was prescribed as an antifungal agent in the form of one capsule once daily, swallowed immediately after lunch meal. SE-ACE was prescribed in Group III once daily, on an empty stomach every morning.

Each tablet of SE-ACE contains: Vitamin A (Beta-Carotene and Retinol, 1500 i.u.); Vitamin E (natural source, 30 mg); Vitamin C, 90 mg; and SE 100 µg. The treatments were applied for a total period of 6 weeks, except itraconazole that is used for a period of 4 weeks, to avoid any possible side effects such as hypokalemia that may occur in rare cases if Itraconazole treatment is used for more than 1 month.

Evaluation of lesion size {#sec2-5}
-------------------------

Grading of size was defined as: 0 = Normal mucosa, 1 = lesion size is \>0 up to 1.5 cm, 2 = lesion size is \>1.5 cm and ≤3 cm, and 3 = lesion size is \>3 cm.

Evaluation of pain or burning sensation {#sec2-6}
---------------------------------------

Pain or burning sensation was assessed and marked by the patients as points from 0 (no pain) to 10 (extreme pain), representing their pain perception as follows: 0 = no pain, 1 = mild pain (\>0 and ≤3.5), 2 = moderate pain (\>3.5 and ≤7), and 3 = severe pain (\>7 up to 10).

Evaluation of the clinical response (improvement of lesions and symptoms) {#sec2-7}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

The clinical improvement and patient satisfaction were assessed every 2 weeks as follows:

No resolution of lesions, that is, no change. This is scored as "0"The partial resolution, with mild degrees of improvement in signs and symptoms and also in patient satisfaction. Patients still have Grade 2 of lesion size and score 2 of pain sensation but minimized to the lower half of these grades. This is scored as "1"Moderate resolution, with reasonable and/or notable degrees of improvement in signs and symptoms and a moderate patient satisfaction. Thus, patients are changed into Grade 1 of lesion size and score 1 of pain sensation, but in the upper half of these grades. This is scored as "2"The marked resolution, with evident degrees of improvement in signs and symptoms and a remarkable patient satisfaction. Patients still located in Grade 1 of lesion size and score 1 of pain sensation, but improved and become in the lower half of these grades that is, more nearer to complete healing and normal mucosa. This is scored as "3"The complete resolution, with frank improvement in signs and symptoms and a complete patient satisfaction. Patients become in Grade 0 of lesion size and pain sensation, that is, almost reached to the normal mucosa without lesion and no pain. This is scored as "4".

Statistical analysis {#sec2-8}
--------------------

The statistical analyses were performed using mean and standard deviation values. The sample size was determined using PASS sample size software (NCSS statistical software, Kaysville, UT, USA). A Kolmogorov--Smirnov test of normality was done. The variables were compared among the study groups by ANOVA test using Scheffe test. The comparison between different follow-up periods (2 vs. 4 and 6 weeks/4 vs. 6 weeks) was done within each group by paired *t*-test \[Tables [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. Statistical differences were considered significant at (*P* ≤ 0.05). All of the statistical analyses were performed using SPSS ver. 21; (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).

###### 

Results of improvement of OLP lesion size among studied groups at different follow-up periods, using mean±SD values along with significance level of both ANOVA test and paired *t*-test

![](CCD-6-454-g001)

###### 

Results of improvement of pain sensation of OLP lesions among studied groups at different follow-up periods, using mean±SD values along with significance level of both ANOVA test and paired *t*-test
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Results {#sec1-3}
=======

There were no differences between the experimental groups in lesion size, pain sensation and severity of lesions, and previous treatment for OLP at the start of treatment. The lesions were located in the moderate severity in both lesion size and pain or burning sensation that is, Grade 2 of lesion size and score 2 of pain sensation. Data from ten patients per each group were analyzed.

Evaluation of improvement of clinical response (pain sensation and size of oral lichen planus lesions) {#sec2-9}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In general, pain sensation and lesion size were significantly reduced in the experimental groups upon using the intended treatment therapies with favored significant differences for Group III over Groups I and II.

The paired *t*-test was used to analyze and compare the results of the different follow-up periods (2 weeks vs. both 4 and 6 weeks as well as 4 vs. 6 weeks) within each group \[Tables [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. Statistically significant differences were noticed between the different follow-up intervals within the experimental groups. This means an evident reduction of OLP lesion size and alleviation of pain sensation throughout the whole experimental study of all groups.

Furthermore, the intergroup differences of pain sensation and lesion size were analyzed by ANOVA test using Scheffe test. Statistically significant differences were found between Group III versus both Groups I and II, whereas no significant difference observed between Group I versus Group II \[Tables [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Area graph of the different experimental groups showing improvement of healing of Oral lichen planus lesion size at the different follow-up periods](CCD-6-454-g003){#F1}

![Area graph of the different experimental groups showing improvement of pain sensation in oral lichen planus lesion at the different follow-up periods](CCD-6-454-g004){#F2}

Meanwhile, the lesions of OLP that were not fully recovered during treatment therapies of the present study, are remained under observation until complete resolution of lesions.

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

The aim of the present study was to test the efficacy of using SE-ACE combined with topical corticosteroids plus antifungal agent in the management of symptomatic erosive-ulcerative lesions of OLP with a moderate degree of severity. The nutritional performance of each element in SE-ACE reaches its peak effectiveness when used in combination. Taking SE-ACE in a regular course, once daily every morning on an empty stomach, as a food supplement is an ideal way of ensuring an adequate intake of these essential nutrients and providing an ideal natural cell protection for the entire body. SE is included in the present study because although it is not itself an antioxidant, it is considered an essential component of the endogenous antioxidant enzyme that is called glutathione peroxidase (GSH-Px).\[[@ref24]\]

The increased oxidative stress or deficient antioxidant status has been shown to be important in the pathogenesis of several diseases.\[[@ref25][@ref26][@ref27]\] Some previous studies suggested that there is a relation between high oxidative stress and low antioxidant activity in those who have OLP.\[[@ref28]\] ROSs that are produced during macrophage activity, such as superoxide anion radicals, hydrogen peroxide and hydroxyl radicals are generated as a host defense mechanism.\[[@ref29]\] The occurrence of severe oxidative stress may lead to increased accumulation of ROSs that can damage the cells.\[[@ref30]\] ROSs may damage the extracellular matrix and inhibit collagen and proteoglycan synthesis.\[[@ref26]\] SE acts as a cofactor of GSH-Px enzyme to protect the body from ROSs. The GSH-Px activity was found with lower levels in patients having diseases compared to the control subjects.\[[@ref31]\] The decreased activity of GSH-Px reflects an inefficient removal of hydrogen peroxide from the cellular milieu.\[[@ref32]\] In accordance, some observational and epidemiological studies\[[@ref25][@ref33][@ref34]\] suggested that diets deficient in antioxidants may be associated with an increased incidence of rheumatoid arthritis and osteoarthritis or faster disease progression. Furthermore, animal studies have demonstrated an anti-inflammatory role for some antioxidants including superoxide dismutase and Vitamin E in experimentally induced arthritis.\[[@ref20][@ref25]\]

Steroids in the many cases of erosive forms of OLP are the first line of drugs in controlling symptoms and inducing clinical improvement. However, different formulations, dosages, time of use have lead to diversified effects during the treatment, with different responses as a result of individual susceptibility. There is no evidence that one steroid is more or less effective. Systemic steroids are mainly considered in exacerbations or widespread lesions as well as in managing recalcitrant lesions. The most suitable corticosteroid therapy in the management of OLP is the topical therapy, since this may cause significant reductions in the surface erythema and ulceration without exposing the patient to systemic side effect.\[[@ref35]\] Thus, topical corticosteroids have been widely used in the treatment of symptomatic lesions of the oral mucosa including vesiculo-erosive lesions of OLP.

In general, the results of the present study showed a significant intergroup improvement of pain sensation and reduction of lesion size favoring Group III over Groups I and II, but no significant differences found between the two later Groups I and II \[Tables [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. In this context, the use of fluocinonide (either in 0.05% or 0.025% concentration) is found to be safe and effective in reducing the sings and complaints of OLP lesions without observing any adverse effects during the follow-up period.\[[@ref36][@ref37]\] In addition, mometasone furoate microemulsion when used topically, 3 times daily, over 30 days, showed a significant reduction in the erythema and ulceration of OLP lesions without severe side effects.\[[@ref38]\]

In further studies, the effectiveness of topical use of betamethasone,\[[@ref39]\] betamethasone sodium phosphate mouth rinse, fluticasone propionate spray,\[[@ref40]\] and clobetasol propionate in three forms: Ointment (0.05%); adhesive denture paste; and oral analgesic base (orabase-B) has been described since the lesion areas were significantly reduced and a significant remission was occurred in the treatment of ulcerative lesions.\[[@ref41]\] Gonzalez-Moles *et al*.\[[@ref42]\] also found clobetasol 0.05% mouthwash as a safe and effective treatment of severe erosive OLP lesions, with a total recovery of 93.3%, but in a long period of 48-week. The present study used a follow-up period of 2, 4, and 6 week and found a significant improvement in signs and complaints within all the groups when compared different follow-up periods \[Tables [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. Campisi *et al*.\[[@ref43]\] evaluated the efficacy of new lipid microspheres loaded with 0.025% of clobetasol propionate and suggested that it may enhance the remission of atrophic/erosive OLP lesions.

Furthermore, the efficacy of dexamethasone in the treatment of erosive lichen planus was assessed by detecting the salivary levels of proinflammatory cytokines. The topical 0.1% dexamethasone has been used for 6 weeks on only thirteen patients. The levels of all investigated cytokines were significantly decreased and the subjects' symptoms were decreased in a significant way.\[[@ref44]\] Thongprasom *et al*.\[[@ref45]\] investigated the effect of fluocinolone acetonide in orabase 0.1% in OLP patients and found that its topical use had an effect on the reduction of tumor necrosis factor-alpha expression.

On the other hand, other agents have been used and evaluated in the treatment of OLP and showed significant degrees of effectiveness. The efficacy of *Aloe vera* was evaluated and showed a significant improvement with no adverse effects.\[[@ref46]\] Another study\[[@ref47]\] showed a significant reduction in pain and burning sensation, score, and size of lesions with similar degrees of healing when compared *A. vera* with triamcinolone acetonide 0.1% mouthwash. The authors finally concluded that *A. vera* can act as an effective alternative for triamcinolone treatment. Another safe agent such as hyaluronic acid 0.2% gel, when used topically, may form a protective coat and enhances hydration of oral mucosa and accelerates healing. The evaluated data indicated a significant reduction in the size of the erosive/ulcerated lesions.\[[@ref48]\] On the contrary, topical retinoids\[[@ref49]\] are less effective compared to corticosteroids and are rarely used currently since they are not the treatment agents of choice.

In addition, the findings of the present study showed that the addition of antifungal agent did not has a significant effect in the management of erosive-ulcerative lesions of OLP, since no significant differences found between Groups I and II throughout the whole follow-up periods \[Tables [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. The antifungal is mainly employed with corticosteroids to prevent or treat candidal infection and/or overgrowth which may occur as a side effect, especially with prolonged usage of steroid therapy. However, the present study showed some signs of candidias are only in the steroid group (Group I), that is, in 20% of the affected subjects (two patients of 10). In this context, Logi *et al*.\[[@ref50]\] compared clobetasol gel with and without miconazole gel in OLP treatments and indicated no clinical signs of candidosis in the patients taking miconazole, but 30% affected in the steroid group. Other rare adverse effects were also observed, such as: Bad taste and smell, dry mouth, swollen mouth, and nausea.\[[@ref40]\] However, the results of the present study did not show such adverse effects throughout the study period. As a general hygienic rule, proper oral hygiene control was found to be a very important factor enhancing the healing of the lesions. Thus, we considered the importance of maintaining good oral hygiene as an essential cofactor in the present study.

However, in a final conclusion, it should be remembered that the most of the available treatment modalities are considered only as palliative therapies aimed at relieving pain, reducing symptoms, and improving quality of patient\'s life through the healing of erosive and/or ulcerative lesions. Recurrences of OLP may also be faced at a different time periods due to the chronic autoimmune nature of the disease as a result of exposure to unknown antigens within the oral epithelium. Therefore, further studies may be recommended using a larger sample size and a longer evaluation period, especially after the discontinuation of the medication.
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